
Although very few studies have addressed the reason behind
anastomosis-related complications in venous reconstruction,
the Y-shaped SVG is a seemingly effective method to treat
such complications.
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Editorial Comment

Editorial Comment to Venous reconstruction using a Y-shaped saphenous vein in
kidney transplantation: A report of three cases

In this issue of the IJU Case Reports, Miyauchi et al.
reported three living-donor kidney transplant cases which the
two donor right renal veins were reconstructed using a major
Y-shaped saphenous vein.1

In the case of living-donor renal transplantation, the donor
left kidney is usually selected because the right kidney has
shorter venous length than the left kidney.2 If there are minor
abnormalities in the donor right kidney, the normal donor left
kidney is preserved. In these cases, the donor right kidney is
tended to be used.

The shorter length of the allograft right renal vein is rele-
vant to greater technical difficulty at a point of the ven-
ovenostomy.2,3 When the allograft renal vein is short, one
method is ample mobilization of the recipient’s common and
external iliac veins and/or lateralization of the external iliac
vein to the external iliac artery. Another method is the use of
vein grafts to extend the length of the allograft renal vein.3

To lengthening the allograft short renal vein, some tech-
niques have been performed, including a deceased donor’s

vena cava patch, a donor’s or recipient’s gonadal vein, a
deceased donor’s iliac vein, a superficial femoral vein graft,
and a saphenous vein graft.2–4 A saphenous vein graft is a good
material, but the difference in the diameter of this vein as com-
pared with the renal vein causes technical difficulties.5 We pre-
viously mentioned renal vein lengthening using the saphenous
vein in a case of short right allograft renal vein.4 Spiral anasto-
mosis was performed with the longitudinally cut saphenous
vein fragment to form a tubular shape, enabling anastomosis
with the right allograft renal vein to achieve lengthening.4

When there are two veins, as reported in Miyauchi et al.’s
study, this Y-shaped saphenous vein graft seems to be effec-
tive in preventing outflow obstruction and to achieve the
lengthening of the right allograft renal vein.1

I would like to use the Y-shaped saphenous vein graft in
case of short and multiple allograft renal veins.
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Fig. 3 Two renal veins, anastomosed from side to side, were reconstructed

into common channel. Then, another renal vein and this reconstructed vein

were anastomosed with a Y-shaped SVG.
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